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TUE APOSTOLICAL FATIIER& enemies, were fain tu meet together "in deue and cable te the present times. How man now need t -ENTS OF THE PAPACY Up(:

(By a Cormeondeni of The Church.) caves of the earth," and there, in fearfulnen and word of exhortation; yes, and of reproof Loo, te war 'rHE IRISR CIIURCH.
trembling, addrest their supplications te the throtie of them of their neglected duties, and to teach thern th (»m ik AcU Miaio" Her«1dý)

If the testimony of the ancient Fatbers be found oo heaven. And in this respect alone, (I mean in the value of constant attendance upon the bouse of G th
4WQI and neSsomy in support of the gmat princi_ matter of duly worshipping God), what au exemple and the blessings of likemindedneas in their deyotiou Independent as Our Church originally was, a
:Plft'Qf F!-m-lesiastical Polity, and in these days of cou. bave they set te ail aucceeding qenerations. Hard as and addressea te the Most Righ. As regards a though long the atruggled te preserve her indept.
trovftY and dispute, when se many doubt, and net a was their lot, the tribulation of the times, we finde bad empty profession and fruitteu faith enbetituted f denceshe in thelongrun&Vowed herself te be depriv
ew disbelieve that there ever was a divinely consti- never taught them te I'neglect the aswnibling of vital godlinem, the topie of which we bave alread of ite though cStuties later than the aister Chtirch

goverament to bind logdher and protect the themeelves together! God muât be glorified, no treated se largely, 'Ibettçr is itý' 04yo par auth Britain. . tiEvil communicatione corrupt eùd Milys, matter at what risk of persecution, or peril of death. tc tofabrie of the Church--if in these da be silent and be a Christian, thon to pro&m an gers.1 Is wae &0 with 0e aucient suil apostolica
When they were never more need»ed, their invaluable How diligent the early Christian@ were in the exercise net te be. IL je good te instruct, if a man net ü«I cônedgeted!Ch,ýrch of Ireland. Rome, by geffli%
WiltÎngs afford deep-thinking and, sober-minded men of their religious duties we may learn from Justin bis doctrine by bis example. One Instructer thert good. and finu a footing in a neighbouring Island, h

48sistance in their endeavours te arrive at a clear Martyr, in a very forcible passage of bis tu this effect.- was whose actions corresponded with bis vrords; ani .1é.come, ber, next-door ntighbour, and thue, et lengi
'4elluition of what la trutli-it is not to be wondered Il If any man absent himself fer more than t wo Sundays Who&e glorjous deedo, performed se it were in silence épend u# the way Io a mutual eu ' mmunication and jif we Open their pages with profouad reverence and ouccessively from the bouse of Grod and the bol eue th c*me by a slow t

Y were worthy of his Fatber. lie who pommes th tercourse, the igocts of whivh
e"Pect- IL is true we ascribe te them no powers of Eucharist, lie is a murderer of Christ, (Xptaroicro>,oc)." word of Jeauscan 'in truthhear bîmspeaking even i ýtea4y -to bo gradually visible in the lose.

.10$0mtiûnt we deny oâ superstitious adoptign of A great and inestimable value was set upon the rites silence, that lie may be perfect, that bis actions may Muchof W.Primitive Orthodoxy of beliefe and puî
"OtirÀ)ents. But in matters of fact, in ques. sud ordinances instituted by Christ; se much se, that 'bear out his words, and bis quiet demeanour atteet bilia'ef wonhip9,wM the introduction of many supers

'gobe -relative to Church Government, Hi ' oincerity. For nothing is bid ftom the Lord-, the. tions and plactical corruption& A great help teýtbe nu p % We féel oursel «Ozy, and tu part with them was te part with life ittelf. Tc be 9 Viffl ýbouud._to. pay them a be- deptived of the privilege of partaking in tbose Il boly recesses of our bearts am exposed te Hi, , ew. Let this w» the injudes which the Church austained fý(
çwn'ng duferenoe. Mter. the ek« of tWýS'acred mysteries," wae what could nut be endured under «Y us, therefore, do every thing as baving Him dwelling the destructive invasions of the Danes and o1beire,

where are welo look for a further àtc-ount cireutnstance».. , ladeed, the whole tenor of chese tbat we may be a temple te Him, and He our the niuth:aud:tenth and eleventh cent uriea-ii)juiýwritinge tea.cbes us how impossible it then was tuPrOceeffiDP of the Chumh, bat in ilie,.rel-.aumg u n Us.' Nor are these uselets admonitions. Se whiehbad:weNnigh amouuted te the veryextirpatiassume the name of Christian without living up te th Bu 0 et e cceilorks of thoie Who i.imediotely âme" ýï"èc in. e longas the visible Church exiots, even the faithful will 'çf ChrimiamV from our land. t, th or , u i'ted writen P Can we tru»t the -mentè r mdour-to, be reckoned, a follower of Christ, with. nuous fu 1 1;,atepto*ýrde the consummati of Our countr
'da'bf profe ueed to be stirred up and roused tu more stre

" then to brin before us in faithfùl out endeavouring Lu follow Him,-LO conte out. M exertions in their Christian course. And surely wh -1 eeèlèp4MW -degradation, yoq#the ORItion and, @ug«inp &0 soun encOunta,ýt,ý,y the world and 4.Meparat e, wltbQ4tyimyinz ýt-hem 4 IWi the Relis conV.0âàýý aýà in. oppla8itmaMb- iWnmWy, byrSrisy, and lukew-aminew fied :pleo, - he cross. Tihit ti ira wai âeemed
»e mords utions &»ug u% they connot be too, often repeated,- We tbe remonâtrances of otben:ot the bMZ P, the

owpW.es, enough could be feund te 'euential te a gffly life we distinctly leam froin the need them froin time to time to quicken the carelem, biOhOP8 Of Armagh, Tuam, CasW, and -Dublit4'cçengage the pen of the ready writer without ever once reinaining works of Clement of Rome, Polycarp, and and awakeit the dead. Speaking of certain deceivers sented. to:»Mve,,.at the bande of Corditai Papealluding to the PerSecuted flock of Christ. And go lg=iu8, wbich, breathe in almost every line a spirit who had the impýjety te deny Our Lord'a humanity, the bur palle,- sent thern by Pope Fageaius the Third.
't was -- if they are Mentioned &t &11, it is ODjy by of gexuine piety and devotion eeldorn equalled, sureiy ieality of bit visible body when upon earth, thereby înd the great cUmz of, it 'Wou twenty yearr, aft
wayofanus'on-iuilelat-inridicule-inscorn. The never surpassed, at the present day. Froin them We completely de4troying the efficiency of the atonement, ublent 8t auother sYmod ammbled in the cityfew writers whIl bave conde@cended te treat of them, learn, in the most inteffigible, language, that the lifie he thue warne the Smyrneans te beware of such: " 1 Caàe4 Henry the Second produced from Popes A
elearly n'a"'fe't--SOM, by the cursory manner in of the aincere believer and faithful fullOwer Of the set you on your guard beforehand against beasta in rân and Alexander, tbose bulle se well known te i
Which their Observations are made, but most by the Lamb pust indeed be a life of strict self-denial,- the shape of men, whom net only tnust you refuse t# réaders of -the Irish history as what conferrçd up
betred and malice exhibited towards them-their appropriately designated by the Apostle "the cruci- entertain, but even avoid meeting, if possible; beffil tbat Monar'-h the sovereignty of Ireland, u.pon con,
atter 'celfirieucY to transmit te posterity any thing fixion of the fleak with its affections and lufits!" entiefled te pray for them, if by any means thej ma) tion that he would belp te purify lier from her aile@
Jik' * 'eue hi«OrY of the early progre.s of the Church. On the whole, we feel ourselves constrained te repent, which indeed it is difficult for them te do; apd ecclesiastical disorders, and subject every bouseTI PrId. te inquire into the merits of a 'Iseut every declare that primitive and modern Christianity are in which is in the bande of Jeaus Christ alone, Who igi theyearly pension of a penny tu the cltair of
'where &P'Oken ntiust"--Jknd, through the same lofty too many respects 8hewn te be- two different things. our real life. For if the works of out Lord weW Peter-@Phit-wl"eh ScOrned te investigate, necessarily unin- The thoughtful reader of these venerable writings merely done iti illusion and appearance, and net in While we regard the submission et Kefi@ as 1
for"" ",t'O its nature and bearing-they would ouf- cannot fail te mark the distinction. Then it was reality, then I aloi) only 8eem te be bound. And first decÙive àteP towards this unhappy reault,fer Prejudice and ignorance te prove au efectual bar- impossible te bc a Christian in naine and profession wherefore theu bave I subjected-myself te death, to muât bear in mind that it was preceded by'cerfi
rier '0 'ruth- But that Being whose watchfül eye is only, at lea8t te continue su long; for persecution and fire, and te the sword P But being near the sword, I tpar Steps, in which the Irish bierarchy woiOver all, sufféred net hie Church te sink under the distreu seau unmasked the mere iormalist, and exhib. am near te God; amonget the beastNýl am with God; appeur te bave been more passive than otherwi
calumay Of unthinking men-any more thon te be ited bis spiritual, nakednets te the world. Nor were hut only in the naine of Jesus Christ, and participating It-was no wonder that the extent of injury which, 1
&WePt away by the sword of the destroyer. Faithful there auch inducements-as there now are-to lead in 1fis sufferings, I endure all thing's, He himeelf Jrish Church had sustained from the invasions refi
recor'lkrs Of the trutb, as weil as valiant defenders of men te profeas what they did not believe;-but on strengtheuing me, who was made pertect man. nim red to, in the destruction of ber temples, coUeÈ
the f9ith, were raised tip from tijne te time te bear a the contrary, every thing that might serve te damp the indeed soine ignorantly deny, or rather, are denied by literature, religious institutioné and other privileg
lut'ng te8timony te the cause, and te teach those who ardeur, and check the zeal of 8uch se were net firmiy Him; being beralds of death, mtber than the truth - ahould-when contrasted with the comparative pr(
Obould come after what was a. perity of the Eriglish Church, now Romieh-iiielithe destiny et the Il little established-Ilrooted and grouinded in the faith." whom neither the prophecies, nor the law of Mose 'diollk" left behind. bY Christ te evangelize the world. Te become a follower of Christ was te incur the in. nor the Gospel, up te this day have persuaded; nor her members te a greater readine8s te Rubtuit tu
]ft is from theae W'Lnesses-niany of whom were evitable reproach of the Heathen. Bo sure were even Our sufferings in the flesh; for the same fanciful .Connexion with the latter, than if their own ChuiMartyrs te the'r PrOfesBiOn-that we derive the know- suffering and trial te succeed the profession of His opinions in mesure apply tu us. But what i@ it te bad lived on in the undituinisbed enjoyruent of all 1
ledge We P088ess of these interesting facto. Saine of name, that even in St. Paurs Lime baptisin was reck- me if a man extol me and blaspheme my Lord, deny- native resources, But thie was net situply the ddi
therr' conver8ed with the holy Apostles; others lived oued the forerunner of persecution and death:-when ing that he is come in the flesh? Whoý;oever wili net :)f the clergy, at jeast of the native portion of t4etn,
i8 the age* immediatejy 8ucceeding; and conversed by that open profession and visible rite, they declared confees this bath wholly denied Him, and is living in Df those who in their ardination8 and cortsecratù
Y*'th thOse who had conversed with thern ; and these themaelves te be the avowed servante of Christ, and death. The very names of such unbelievers 1 eannot were se. The amouat of succe." that atteuded th
*îOilt left te their poaterity accounts (short and sim. engaged tu persevere in his worship despite the revi- bring inyself te write: let thein be altogether forgot- ministerial Ibbours in the conversion of their PaSPle iftdeed, but net the less true on that account) of linge of a beathen world. The boly Apostle, arguing ten till they seek repentance in Hie death, which is our invader8-while on the one hand it &eeined te proni
*hat they had seen and heard; for the more volumi. gainst some who seemed te deny the resurrection, or resurrection." Such was the spirit whieh animated a reStOtation of their former pro8perity---on the Ott
"'"Christian Authors must be looked for after the a et doubt the posgibility of it, boldly demanded this boly martyr when tretubling for, the safety of the band contributed much te the ilestruction of th

Of the second century. Much, we know, has of them why they subjected themoelves« te affliction flock of Christ. No trials, no sufFérings, however eccle8iastical independence; for these new and fiheo-Yb -A L ý 1 . -


